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F.jrotD manifest to
Interfere ia Itvi affair, of Bra .11.

TVtn i. ao particular reiwn fo,-- it
naif thai lira-T- s affairs are none
of Ktif laoJ'. btiia-- -.

Mux another lite of Dickens I.
under way. If Hi) hi?rahr will
con Bit nimll to hi. irmal subject.
aal really know it. tbr world will
five hi Imok a warm welcome.

A"':it to Katr 1'ie'nTs
Washington: The most ofTensire
eswctacl) on earth to a

Aaterican i one of hi eountry-M- a
nosing a arrond-rat- e Kaglish- -

A tmr. forgotten raertior waa
tapped at I .or k port, Y., the other
4a by working ea who were esca-
lating- for a foundation. It belonged
to a system of water works abaa-done- d

many years ago.
i j

Tnr weaUier prophet aajr the rota-la- g

wiater wilt lie aauaaalljr cold.
The trade statisticians aver that seal
aktaa will be unusually high. From
which w may infer that spriac pocket-h-

ooks will be woefully lighl

!. .rmsMo of hostiliti is
South Aaterira I. announced every
day or twu Th report will never
be believed until accompanied by
verified account of the surpcniioa
of the part lea' arly hostile
down there.

A timet atiinml of nny kin.l. fish, fowl
or hraxt. lmricil near tiie nats of a fruit
or other trvr, will ranne a Wimdrrful
growth. The animal substance dues not
pitM into the rrjrrtaHlr, lut bring a nat-
ural ami a wrrftil generator of elec-
tricity lucres,--- the current that paw
from the atmosphere to (the earth,
and thereby a larger quantity of sup-
port is drawn fnu the atuiothere.
Yon can grow a K""d crop of potato? on
a brkk pavement if moisture ia retained
and the potato vinea are ttwnerW with
tnoiat earth Iry copper wires. . .--

Commerriitl frrtilix-- rs do not enrich
the soil do n a)ll anything to it that
is of Tain. The object nought in throe
fertilisers U to pot the ami into condi-
tion that will enable it to conduct elec-
tricity. The eUftriral current panes
into the vegetable through it A leaven,
carrying with it the gross matter that
goes to boilil up the vegetable cells, and
after that matter is deposited i . the reg-etab- te

the electric current tuaxt haven
conductor through which to pass to the
earth.

Woraout soils are pour conductors,
and the acids asm! in the commercial fer-
tilisers, which are little more than adds
aad and, pulverise the dead soil and en-
liven it for a short time. Foster's Weath-
er Borrmn.

tuntiw Taraey'a lietaJI.
Before Tennessee had sereiled Peter

Taney had organised a brigade aad
goas to the front. Once, while ia win-
ter smarten with a (Jeorgia brigade, a
religions revival broke out among the
soldiers. After a few days Tumey asked
how things were progn ssing and was
Informed that I J ( Mtrgians bad
converted.

"And hrw many Tenneweean.y" in- -
quired the governar.

"Not one." was the reply.
'What. 12 (leisrgians and not a Tin

neaseeatt? Never simll it be said, if 1

am able to prevent it, that Georgia has
excelled Tennessee. iMail 19 men im-
mediately for baptism." t. Louis h.

Ik InmIIiV A MlMTNi.
The strp'iltie! of the avrMle jilllitoT

of the New York flMt wa w ll illnstrat-e- d

rm'iitly. A notiiun wt et Hit to cull
a plii u for Iter n k oinier, and nini
returiiinw il i him flu j tnitor refnwd
to atlmit hi e. irt; that lie woiiM not
allow sir:i u'" ii u ioejt-- r ilei boo at
night. Ktpl-i-iiti- i was of no nw.ra
the doctor tril to force his way in. bnt
W4sstriM'l by tlw jiiniii.r.

ended lr lliediN-to- r g almi'tml
and the Janitor nrrvted. New York
News.

t Ml
Waller Ejet.f me, ptitlemen, Imt

then fa a la I; n.t.te who snys that her
hasbam! . . ntl that be promised
to come bonw-- eariy this evening.

AO of the Umnts tjumping np) Otitis
Men,yoit1l hare to exmse roe a mimr.e.

-- FbegewtW Blatter.

Latest U. S. Govt Report

v m nr T a. n

ATTACKED BY A COUGAR.

YtM rtrarlaai Bra I Vlaally TranaM te
Peath by a Hera.

J. P. Jones, who lives near Perhama,
Crook county, had a rather startling ad
venture with a cougar. He was speak
ing of his experience to some friends and
aid:

i Mounted a iiorw ana went on a
limiting to a place about 3))

miles from Pcrhania, taking with me an
Irish staghonnd and an English pointer,
I brought down a ler and a brown
bear, which 1 left at a farmhouse, and
bagged a uunilier of wild pigeons and
other fowl. While returning home
about 10 o'clock at night along a lonely
roal aNrtit five miles from Perhama,
noticed what, seemed to lie two tall of
fire in a tree but a yard ahead of tne,
and which stood bnt a foot or two from
the rnnTL At t he same instant my horse.
which is what is known in the Vcw
counties as an 'original herder," drew
up with a start led neigh, almost throw
ing me from the saddle. 1 took a cl
look at the thing in the tree and saw that
it wa a cougar crouched for a spring.

"As I tried to unstrap mv rifle the an
imal srang. but missed its mark and
iwssed jtict over the horse's ne-- and
about two inches from ine. It rolled ia
tlie ro-nl- , but recovered and xpraug again,
this time at the tMirsr's throat. The
horse bucked and threw me to tlie
ground, half stunning me. The cougar
then rnoheil upoa tne, bnt the stag-boun-

wliich had been standing by, bay-
ing fnrk-uj.lv- , corralled it. There was a
brief but terrific fight, and the dog lay
dead not five feet from me. Tlie poiuter
had disappeared, while the horse stood
trembling in every limb. The panther
again airaug at him, landing upon bis
back, and away the horse went.

I recovered my feet in a few minutes,
unstrapped my rifle and started in pur-
suit. Five hundred yards from the scene
of theencounter I found the horse stand
ing still and the cougar lying dead at
his feet. The horse bore marks of the
cougar's claws upon his back, and his
flrsh was torn in several places. Tlie
cougar's head was smashed, presumably
by the horse's heels. I cannot account
fur the result of the strange encounter
except by the theory that a limb of a
large oak tree, hanging low and directly
over the road, struck the cougar and
swept it off the horse's latch, and the
horse took advantage of tlie opmrtunity
to trample him to death. The horse is
vicious, as all 'original herders' are.
These horses have been known to fight
for hours until one or the otiier fell, but
this is the first time 1 have heard of one
fighting a cougar. 1 have the animal's
skin and will keep it as a memento of
tlie encounter. The horse was not lwdly
injured ami will soon In rea.lv for serv
ice again. Portland Oregoniau.

1 ME LAWYER'S VISION.

A nsabble lMr. mt IliiiUral fimKwr-la- g

mmI TbMs;bt TrsM-rereac- w.

The Popolo Ronuino relates the fol-

lowing authentic fact, without giving
more than the initial of the person to
whom it occurred, a distingnislied young
lawyer of literary reputation, who stated
that lie could not give tlie most remote
explanation of it: --Some years since, on
a hot sit aimer afternoon, the AwocatoA, together with liis wife and two
Children, left --Mr house in Via Gaeta at

o'clock jimisely for an evening walk.
He was in good health and spirits, but
just as they crossed tlie street be was
suddenly seised with a shock through his
whole body, which caused all the blood
to leave his face and obliged him to sup-
port himself against the walL His wife
in alarm assisted him to steady himself,
anxiously asking what was the matter.

''Herecovered himself speedily and was
able to continue the walk, only describ-
ing an unaccountable perturbation and
humming ia his ears. The evening
brrexe and exercise gradually calmed
and revived him, and be completely re-
gained bis nsnal frame. They went to
visit some friends and then rested at a
cafe, when toward half past 11 o'clock a
storm which had been gathering began
the first blasts of wind, and they harried
home, Scarcely arrived indoors, the
Awocato A harried to remove some
flowerpots from a balcony over the
street, taking a lamp with him. The
wind extinguished the light, so be bad
to continue bis operations in the dark,
only illuminated now and then by the
lightning flashes. He was just lifting
the last flower vase, an ornamental one,
given him by his mother, when be was
startled by seeing a kind of black veil
waving upward close in front of him,
which, as it rose, assumed a human form.

Very much disturbed, he immediately
related the strange apjiearance to his
wife, and the perturbation before expe-
rienced again overcame him, leaving
him unable to sleep all night. Early in
the morning came a telegram from bis
brother at Ferrara stating that their
mother bad been suddenly seised with
cerebral syncope the previous evening at
fl o'clock and bad expired at midnight,
just as the Awocato A had seen the
black veil vanish into space,

It ia stated that ordinary bricks boiled
in tar for abont 13 boors, or until they
are saturated with it, are increased about
W per cent in weight, are much harder

frosts aad adds an well as perfectly
waterproof. They form aa excellent
Marias for woilmhops
usTticalany ia

I III-- : A KG US, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2.
A Sfel-ui- v SACRIFICE.

Dm Sab list DUavwieaaent A4 T
te Smvm Har Brathera Ltffe.

One of the nowt remarkable and deli
cate operations in the linegf what is
known as skin grafting was performed
at the city hospital Saturday morning
by Dr. Charles R. Barber and several of
the house Mirgeons. A little over two
weeks ago Arthur Wheeler, aged 5 years,
living at M Herman street, was playing
near his house with some otherchildren.
They started a bonfire of dead leaves.
While Arthur was running about the
flames, he stumbled and fell into the fire.
His coat caught fire, and before the
flames could 1 extinguished his entire
breast, abdomen and one side were fright-
fully burned. The boy has been ever
since the accident in a precarious condi-
tion, the burns beiug so extensive that
no new skin could form.

It w.is at last decided that the only
Uiiug that could save the little sufferer's
life was to ingraft the tkin of some
healthy person on the burned iwrts, and
efforts were made to secure some one to
consent to Mich an operation. It was
suggeated at last that Miss Minnie
Wheeler, the I sister of the boy,
would 1 just the subject. Miss Wheel-
er nutiiruily demurred at first to such a
proposition, bnt finally consented when
she was convinced that her brother's life
was at si ake.

Saturday moriiiug Miss Wheeler and
her little brother were taken to the City
hospital that lieiug considered a better
place than the home of the iareuts and
the operation was performed. Miss
Wheeler was placed uuder the influence
of ether, and strips of skin from both
thighs and one of the hips were shaved
off with sharp razors and transferred to
the Itsly of the little brother. A slight
idea of the may lie gained
when it is stated that enough of tlie epi-
dermis to cover two square fe-- t of the
burned Is'j's lody was removed from
the young woman.

One piece of skin that was removed
extend. d from just a'oove the knee fully
nine inches along tiie thigh. The girl's
limb- - were s vt hed iii b.iudaes. aud she
was takeii home in au ambulance, the
boy remaining in the hospital. It is ex-

pected that a new cuticle will have put
in an ape;ir.iiice inside of HI days, and
that Miss Wheeler will have entirely re-
covered liefore the s of NoVelll'oer. .

Nothing can lie determined as to the
success of grafting the skin oil Arthur
Wheeler for 10 days to come, but it is
believed that the operation will result in
saving the Isiy's life. Rochester Demo-

crat and Chronicle.

CUPID IN A GRAPE BASKET.

He a Pretty aaat Kaaiaallr ream.) laaaia,
tiirl 'mmI m Haabawa.

A fair daughter of this town has just
closed np a little romance and is now
enjoying her honeymoon in New York
city. Miss Mildred Althoff, who waa
formerly au accountant in a large manu-
facturing plant here, weut np to Port-lau- d,

N. Y., this summer to stiend her
vacation as a grape picker in a big vine-
yard. She is a pretty girl and fond of
romance, so site penned this note and
tucked it in a basket of grapes:

I am rniptoved as a irraie picker 1 Frank
J. I.ytle in his vineyards bet--et- rti ll'ir.kirk
and Kntrton iu ttta town o! l'.rtlMtii. My
nnnie at WilliaiijsfNirt. I'a., - t"rt- - 1 am em-
ployed regularly as an in a

concern tf that ity. I am an
orphan, but am sell rm.iHf led, liavii:; two
l.rutliersat the head of mines in 'iitimih and
an nnelc who is prfsidriu of a tiank iu

Next year 1 shall aeain work m 1lir
vineards near Itrurt.m, merely for reT.-ti- . n
and a chans-- of air. and if t'.iis note !i,uhl
fall into tlx- - liands of a young man w hu is

ofSniakinK tiie acquaintance of rt --

iwctalile grape picker 1 would like to r

from him.
Tlie basket of grapes containing this

letter fell into the bands of tieorge P.
Newcomb, a young man employed as
salesman for a New York clothing con-
cern, and who at the time the basket of
fruit was received was the guest of his
parents, who reside about four miles
from Oleau.

He came here, but could not find the
pretty grape gatherer, so when his vaca-
tion arrived lie went to Lytle's vine-
yard. He there met Miss Althoff. The
wooing lasted three weeks, and last
Thursday they were married. Williams-po- rt

(Pa.) Letter.

EtUaMN mt the AUiawtar.
The report comes again from Florida

that the alligator is threatened with
speedy extermination. It is estimated
that over 2,300,000 of them have been
killed in the last down years or so. The
alligator grows slowly, but be grows as
long as be lives, aad it is said that a 13
footer is at least 73 years old. If let
alone, their average life is longer than
man's. Cotton Plant.

Baaallar rraSta ream ranaa.
Massachusetts farms have not yielded

abundant harvests, according to the re-po- rt

of the state board of agriculture for
September. Corn, rowen and fall feed,
onions, potatoes and apples are all re-
ported as below the average in some
cases very far below. There is a rich
promise of large root crops. Cranberries
alone have made a fine showing. Boston
Transcri.-t- .

EEIP 18 WAKTZL
by the women who
are ailing and suf-
fering, or weak and
exhausted. And, to
every such w oman,
help is fuaramtttiM by Doctor Pierce's
Favorite Prescrip
lion. For young
girls just entering

--i woman nooa: w o--
. men at the critical

"Cnanre of life : women anoranchbw
ronflnement; nursing mothers ; and cv
CT7 woman w oo m - rtm-do- w or over-
worked, it is a medicine that builds up.
wnmfii iLaa, aaa regnlaiea, no man

what Om eeaditioa of the trst-- m

It's an iavigoraUac, restorathre toaie,
aioHilt and bracms; nsrvine, and the

Ia km

If lt

Aniusements.

J. E. Montrose, Manager.

Friday Night, Nov. 24.
' The sVcemrir Germna Coaaesiaa,

MR. JTJLE KEEN,
Su parted by a coaipaay of CoMdians and

Specialty Artist is the taiest
Starting Saccess.

Only a German
Tater the aaaiiagenKnt of Mr. J. M. Wall,

piodaeed with new and reanttfnl sreserr
with t. ak-ni- Sects.

CATTHV wrsiC. ELEGANT OoSTfWKS.
and real o 8 ecu.

Jnle Keen, Jr. (only 4 yeat. old) ; Four Forte"
Comedians: Sis. Boh and Jetry: The cutest
lVakeveoa thes aee; "Only German" qaar-tett-

Or.lv a ttetnian Bra Rand and ireheetra.
G nd Band laraaeon atr'val of i aad
in front of th0Hta hou e pi inns to the per-
formance.

Aumnwion - 75. 50 aid is rents ; sea's on sale
at Harper Hnuae ntmacy.

Barpefs Ttater,
J- - E. Montrose, "sanagcr.

UOXDAY. NOV 27- -

Sensational Mechanical KITects The
Xew York Success.

"Side -- Tracked"

K
XXII. sTtTlVi: X7AX.TEI1- -.

As a New Tramp in Town.

A pOfltiTe nme"ty The at Dan ce. Srrpeatinr
tHsce ! fee the tramp set

Price - V. 50 and SSc

Bcrtis 0;:ra
DAVENPORT.

E:.S3V

and
SATURDAY

Sl'XDAY ; Kor 25 2d 26,

AM) SUNDAY MATIN KK.

CHAS. H. YAUiS S
-- Nf.Wf.sT

Devil's Auction !

5 Bverythit f New hut tt.e Title.

50 PEOPLE 50
ak Liais of Scksf.rv

ITeual Prk- - Grind Family Matinee Snnday.

Bcrtis C;:ra
DAVENPORT.

K::ss,

and
MONDAY

TUESDAY !En. 27 t J 28

Barnabee, Karl & MacDonald's
OPEBA 1XMPANY. IN

Robin Hood,
mumiav muht. and

Tho KniGtcrboGcrs,
Tt ESDAV NIGHT.

-- Sapeth Prod-ctio-

oo- - --ARTISTS- --6o
Etaftat Orchettrs

Prices $1. t. fl.W, 75, SO and IB seats; Seat
mm atrmaa STBarMay, nor. ;TcirpBoae Ko

au.

Rasmussen's

Holidav'
Offer.

WE PROPOSE to boom our
trade from now until Christmas'
by offering unusual inducements,
vis: With every order lor a
dozen cabinet photos we shall
five an extra photo ia the new
Vienna panel sise, and in add!- -'

' tioa your choice of three beauti-
ful souvenirs. In crayon work
we are offering an exceptional
bargain a 16x20 crayon portrait
la a beautiful gold frame at
94.00. regular priee 96.60.

Visitors arc always weleoaae.

17S3C9QOd- A-

Dress Goods Sale,
Beginning Wednesday, Nov. 22.
Ending Saturday evening.

KLUG,
HASLER,
SCHWENTSER

Greatest reduction
ever made in Davenport. As much as $4 20 S
be saved on a Silk Dress advertised during tiS

sale, and a saving of the
an a a. j-t-

on worsted uress oooas

Dress Goods.
Lot 1 Doulilo fold Knjrl's't

cashmcres. 7Jc wr yard.
Ixit 2 lllumina lreis poods

lC'.c per yard.
Lot clored diag-

onals. 19ic jior yard.
It 4 Iridcsceat dress

25c per yard.
Lot 5 30-in- ch Satin raye dress

good. 27 c per yard.
Lot 6 40-in- Iridescent twills

and diagonals, Soc per yard.
Lot 7 38-in- two tone diag-

onals, 7Sc tier yard.
Lot 8 42-in- two tone Hop-sackin-

75c per yard.
Lot i h colored eping-lin- e,

95c per yard.
Lot 10 40-in- ch silk and wool

plaid Hoj-.ackin- $1,121 per
yard.

Ixt 11 42-inc- h changeable
stripe worsted goods, $1-22- per
yard.

Pattern Suits.
Lot 12 4fi-in- ch printed for-

eign Henriettas, 61 yrds. $6.96
per suit.

Lot 13 42-in- ch novelty suits.
8 yards, $9.75 per suit.

Lot 14 42-inc- novelty suits.
8 yards, t9.98 per suit.

Lot lo 44-in- novelty suits,
7 yards, $10.90 per suit.

Lot 16 42-in- ch novelty suits.
S yards, $11.12 per suit.

Lot 17 44-in- novelty suits,
8 yards. $13.23 er suit.

Lot 18 44-in- ch novelty suits,
71 and 7 yards, $13.55 per suit.

Ijot 19 48-in- ch Bajadere nov-
elty suits. 8 yards, $13.75 per
suit.

Lot 2u 44-in- ch high novelty
suits. 7 and 7J yards. $14.48 per
suit.

Lot 21 40-in- silk aud wool

DRY GOODS

on Dress Gnn.k in cm I

same
1 ured

plaid suit. In var.i- - i i

suit.
I )ress Silk.

Lot 22 (V.lorcl r!ia,!;::,
line of color-- ). TO'i- j,. r v

":i!:ii
(full line of .,!

yard.
lit 24 fi.:,.r..,i

(wool and silk). l.l;
i ... . ,ii 1"

i.oi M,k or,..
shades). 47c per van!'

I.t 20 lilack :. .
silk, SSlo jmt var.l.

Lot 27 Illa'ck iM-:- ; .
silk, 72c K--r arl.

Utl 28 HlaVk
silk, 92c jh t var.l.

Lot 29 BlaVk u i, !..
silk. $1,121 ier van!.

Lot 30 Black ii ;!,,;,
duchess silk. $l.n7 rr vrt.it. S1K'o..l- :..'
duchess silk. mysm "I )

--ot 32-B- iack ,i;J

We wish to draw the attention of the public to the
fact that our stock of Black Silks should ho 'exam-
ined by every lady interested in that article.

out ness silt, fi.s.l r yarii
Lot

;ii- -

33 Black 2'Mn:li
.

Vai
sue mik, c per varl.

Lot 34 Black 2't-ini-L o;:
soie silk. 87e ier yard.

Lot So Black jl-in-

i.
soie silk. $1,021 prr varJ.

Lot 36 Black 22-in- i, jt
soie silk. '$1,171 jht vard.

Lot 87 Black
grain silk, 72c per varJ.

Lot 38 Black L
"grain silk, $1,171 per vani.

Lot 39 Black 22-io- L

grain silk. .$1.38 per varJ.
Lot 40 Black :al!!

silk, 77c per yard.
IjoI 41 Black L

silk, 9oc per van!.
Lot 42 Bl'ack ii. ::

silk. $1.02 per van!.
Lot 43 Black !:

(extra heavy) -- ilk. '

vard.

Ask Tear Oiocer for Tbm .

SPIC1JLT1IS:
The Chrtotr "Orsrsa- - atd Carry "'

Sale of the Season

--OF-

Klug, Hasler, Schwentser
DRY

217 and 217 1- -2 W. Second St.,

J. 3a OZZEIZCT7,

Steam

Bakery,

Extraordinary

COMfisT2ltS,

proportion

GOODG COMPANY.
DAVENPORT

Cracker

Cloaks and Ilillinery.
We have marked these goods at prices

that will stamp this the Greatest Cloak and
Millinery Sale ever attempted in this city.
Having purchased the entire stock of Gloaks
frorn a large New York manufacturer at
one-ha- lf their original value we can give you
the greatest bargains ever offered in this
line. Don't fail to see these goods before
you buy.

Latest novelties and special bargains in
Millinery.

BEE HIVE,
114X7.rM4Ct..ZTttairort.
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